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Chicago's most urmiecessful en-

terprise this Columbian year is its
base ball team.

The New York WorM hopes that
if the French capture Bangkok they
will change its name.

Mk. Hknjamix Hakkisox has
the habit of forgetting when

it is his go:" consequently he
hoots his mouth ofT when he ought

to be "sawing wood."

The Marquis of Veragua is rignt.
He is just as much a descendant of
Columbus as his brother, the duke.
Mr. Falmer, of Chicago, cannot pen-
sion one ami ignore the other, with-
out adopting the hateful European
principles.

The republican leaders are all be-

coming calamity howlers of the
worst sort. Well, it's a free coun-
try; they can howl without fear of
being jailed, and other people have
the consolation of knowing that the
republicans will have to bear their
share of the trouble caused by their
howling and adding to the public
unrest.

Aledo Democrat: The longer one
looks, the more confident he becomes
that he can see in Ben T. Cable the
next United States senator from Illi-
nois. He is young and talented.
Moreover he is immensely popular
and wonld probably be the strongest
candidate the Illinois democracy
could find. He is not very large, it's
true, but if he can't fill Shelby Cul-lom- 's

place we miss our guess.

What Frw Coinage Meaim.
The St. Louis Chronicle explains

in the following very clear manner
the meaning of free coinage: '

First of all it means that on all
bullion of gold and silver presented
at the mints of the United States,
the government shall stamp its cer
tifieatc of weight and fineness.

Coinage is simply stamping on
the precious metals a government
certificate of their standard weight
and standard fineness so that thev
can circulate as standard money.

Free coinage means,
first of all, that all gold and silver
presented shall be so stamped with-
out restriction or discrimination.

With free coinage, "as the word is
generally used, there may or may not
be reasonable charge for "the trouble
and expense of coining or stamping
the bullion. But there must not be
an unreasonable charge, or one that
will discriminate between the metals
or will in any way restrict the coin-
age of either.

As gold and silver cannot circulate
Jreely from hand to hand without
Ihc government stamp, and it is a
matter of immemorial custom with
all governments to certify the weight
and fineness of the precious metals
by the impression of the coinage
stamp, it is clearly a gross injustice
to the people, as it is to every holder
of gold or silver bullion, for the gov-
ernment to refuse its stamp to his

.bullion, as it is thus thrown out of
circulation as money, and deprived

f a great part of its value of at
least half, if it is entirely lemone-tize- d,

since the coinage 'alue of
cither gold or silver is. at least, equal
to the intrinsic value or value for
nse in the arts.

Free iiimi'tallic coinage or '"free
and unlimited coinage.'' as it is
sometimes expressed, means thus
that the government shall not hinder
the demand for either of the precious
metals for use as money, but shall
stamp all bullion, of both metals,
that is not needed for use in the
arts

And as 'free coinage means this
primarily, it means also a natural,
uncontrolled, unmanipulated curren-
cy, subject only to the laws of sup-
ply and demand, governed only by
the supply of the two precious met-
als, and responsive at once to the de-

mands of trade, while it is not re-

sponsive to attempts at manipulation
either for sudden contraction or sud-
den inflation.

In other words the free and un-
limited coinage of gold and silver
means an honest and unmanipulated
currency, the only possible and

currency.
If you believe in the rights of the

people, if vou are opposed to those
, who would deceive and rob them,

stand out for and stand up for this
unmanipulated and honest currency.
Stand for it no matter who is against
it. If you are single handed for it,
stand for is still. Surrender noth-
ing. Concede nothing. It is an is-s- ue

on which the welfare of the
human race is at stake for those who
can control the circulating medium
of the world are masters of mankind.

The issue is of human liberty and

JL

of the rights of the people, There
will be no surrender on it.

The McF In ley Law Mast Go.
St Louts Republic

The Fifty-thir- d congress was
elected for tie purpose of repealing
the odious and burdensome tariff
laws of this country. There were
other issues joined between the par-
ties, and in the east there was a no-
table effort before the election, as
there is now alter it, to belittle the
question of th.? tariff. But it failed.
Mr. Cleveland was an experiment as
president up to the date of his fa-
mous reform message to congress.
Before that he was regarded as an
untried leader of the democrotic
party; after that he became a force
in the economic battle be-
ing waged ly the Morrisons, the
Carlislcs and the Millses against
all plutocracy and class legislation.
The warfare vas a long and a mem-
orable one, and the people linallv
triumphed. They learned what they
wanted and t icy asked for it at the
ballot box. I: was not a victory of
the outs against the ins. It was not
a contest for 1 he spoils of oflice. It
was a triumpl of the oppressed over
their oppresses. It was a contest of
the people against the subsidists.
The average voter is not going to
forget tariffs on account of a money
stringency. He has been so long
familiar "with a ease of chronic
stringency in his own case that
the word does not frighten him.

a cheaper breakfast table
and a cheaper coat under the new re-
gime, and if h; docs not get it he will
know the reason why. Congress
will be expect.-- to do all in its power
to relieve the linancial situation, but
its chief duty is a revision of the
tariff laws and its work must begin
immediately after the extra uessTon
convenes. Xtbody understands this
better than th " democratic members
themselves. The unwise financial
laws to which the president's procla-
mation alludes include the McKinley
law.

A Trai- - Goldfish Story.
At the New York hospital they relate

a enrious occurrence bearing on the hi-
bernation of fishes. In the conservatory
In the tipper p irt of the building they
had several gl.iss jars in which were
goldfish, which is a species of carp. One
morning the caretaker found a jar broken
and the water frozen through and
through, the fisa of course being as rigid
as ice. The lump was taken away and
thrown into an old rubbish barrel, where
it remained sev.-ra- l weeks.

One March di.y the sun was unusually
strong, and it split the cylinder of ice,
but what was t he astonishment of the
caretaker to e the tail of a fish wrig-
gling out of a i art of the broken block.
The actual fret zing had not killed the
fish, which was removed to another tank,
where it swims about as if nothing had
befallen it. Ocr Animal Friends.

Ice In the Uorernment Buildings.
One gets a vivid notion of the magni-

tude of the departments from the vast
quantities of it e and coal which are re-
quired to quench the thirst of the 23,000
clerks and keep them warm. The treas-
ury consumes a ton and a half of ice
daily, taking at average the year round.
An equal quai.rity is used in the war,
Btate and navy building. But the de-
partment of tho interior is fie great er

of ice. Including the pension of-
fice, it gobbles up from five to six tons
every 24 hours.

The quantiti s utilized are variable.
Each department makes its own contract
for ice, bids being advertised for annual-
ly. No definite amount to be provided
is agreed upon. The contractor gets as
much for suppl;-in- g all the frozen water
required, whatever it maybe. All the
departments, together with their branch-
es, consume 24,000 pounds every day.
"Washington St; j.

' Iletter Late Than Never!
"Don't put off until tomorrow what

can and should be done today," is
wise. If you have never used Sozo-do- nt

ftr your :eeth, make a bee-lin- e

for the dfuggi-- t and get a bottle and
begin to use it at once.

"sap

I was trou )!ed with catarrh for
seven years pievious to commencing
the use of Ely's Cream Balm- - It s

done for me what other ed

cures have failed to do cured me
The effect of 'he Balm seemed magi-
cal. Clarence L. 1 1 u IT. Biddeford,
Me.

After trying many remedies for
catarrh during the past 12 years, I
tried Ely's Cream Balm with com-
plete success. It is over one year
since I stopped udng it. ami have
had no return of, catarrh. I recom-
mend it to n. mv friends Milton
T. Balm. Heading, Ja.

Tiieris is .1 set I inn lan.i-liti- e in progress
on 1'rownc stnet, Cincinnati which is
gradually tlestitiyinn numerous houses.
The houses mo;t ntlected have ail been
desert ed.

"LOOK VP,
end rot down," if you're a suffer-
ing v.umim. Every one oi the
bodilr troubles that come to
worn; n only has a guaranteedft cure in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. That will bring you
safe and certain help.

It's a povverf ul pcuernl, as well
as ut Hue, tonic and nervine, and
it builds up and invigorates the
entire lemalo system. It regu-
lates mJ promotes all the properu funct oas, improves digestion,
enriches tlie blood, brinps retresh-in- c

slinp, and restores health and

For nlceratioi s, displacements, bearing-dow-n

sensations. peneuical pains, end all
'female coinpla uti," and weaknesses, "Fa-
vorite Prescnpti ra " is the only guaranteed
remedy. If it ever fails to Lenellt or cure,you have your money back.

In every case of Catarrh that seems
hopeless you an depend upon Doctor
Sage's Catarrh Remedy for a cure.

It's proprietors are so sure of it tliat
theyH pay $50) cash for any incurable
case. Sold by all druggists.

TRUTH,

Skill, Candor and Persona! At-

tention

Are the Fundamental Forces Which
the Scott Medical Institute

Have Used to Build up
Their Very Large

Practice.

WHY Til ICY SI CCEED.

The remakable success which the
Scott Medical Institute has achieved
in every department of its practice
has created a good deal of comment,
not only among the people who are
afflicted with chronic diseases, but
also among brother practition-
ers and the question is often asked:

What is the cause of this large
measure of success?" The answer
may be stated in a few words. In
the first place the physicians of the
Scott Medical Institute are skilled
men.

In the second place they give their
whole time to their patients and to
their profession. When they are not
in the consultation room in" attend-
ance upon their patients, they are
discussing the peculiar features of
individual eases, so that thev may
be ready to apply the result of their
deliberations in the consulting room.

This is the whole-secre- t of their
success.

.With them the science of medicine
is a constant growth, and cverv case
a special study. Not a point that
has any possible bearing on the ease
in hand is overlooked. This is the
reason that thev succeed where others
fail.

Dr. Wilson wishes it distinctly un-
derstood that he neither has the time
nor inclination to enter into a

the man whose BRAINS
I'K EDOM I X ATE. Say neighbor you
have a serious disease, but vou "can
be cured. Our advice is free and no
medicine is required in Your Case.

Attend strictly to your own busi-
ness. You will yet succeed. No
man with so much BRAINS ever
failed if they sawed wood at their
own wood pile. The most alarming
symptom in your case is the green
eyed monster, jealousy. A radical
cure can be effected in this manner
stay away from the Scott Medical
Institute.

You were not asked to visit us
yet you did. Yon know from the
time you entered our door it was
Three Hours before we could see you.
Our office was crowded not a chair
vacant all afternoon when we did
attend to your case you recollect the
dose was bitter.

Now "Stay a,t Home" work with
the object in view of building up
your own practice instead of trying
to pull down ours. You can't do it.
We have never blown our own horn
no need to do so. We have under
treatment ministers of various de-
nominations, physicians, lawyers,
bank presidents, bank directors
yes. and a general of the I. S. army,
besides an army of intelligent ladies
and gentlemen who will tell you of
the merits of onr treatment, and.
alas! some of them former eases of
vours. Now the dose is bitter, swal-
low it, and vou will vet be a man.

A MINISTER TALKS.

KF.V. M. llLOUMBKIili.
Anirm-tnu- a Collcg-- , Moline. 111.

"I treated for catarrh in Europe
and for the past few years in Ameri-
ca. I got no cure until I took treat-
ment from Dr. Wilson, of the Scott
Medical Institute. I cannot too
strongly recommend those suffering
from any disease in their line to visit
them. You will W cured as I have
been."

EVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.

Over American Express Co.

SPECIALTIES : Catarrh , Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-

eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a", m., 2

to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LLGAL

N OTICK TO CONTK A OTO K 8 .

Sealed propoxate will be received at tl.e citv
clerk's office, Kock Island, His , until 5 o'clock
p. m., August 7, 1893, for replanting bridpe at
Milan, ins.. commonly ar.own as oruige ro. a.

Specific tiom can be seen at the city cierk'8
office.

The city r. rvei the right to reject any or all
bid. By order oi the city ciuncil.

Rock Inland, 111., July 6.1S93.
A. 1). HLESISG. City Clerk.

ssignke's notick.
In the matter of Gna R. Englin debtor.
The nndereipned hereby gwe notice that Gna

R. Knclin, doiii bmlocgn in the city of Kock Isl-
and, in the county of Kock l land, and cute of
IllinciD did on the 29;h day of June A. 1). ISfW,
transfer to the andrrgigned m aesipiee a1) his prop-- e

ty for the benefit of his crtdlturt. according to
the provisions of the act conci rning atiignmeLt.

All person having claim aginet raid tiua K.
Englin are heieby notified to present cuch claims
under oath or xfUraiatton, to me at Kock Island
in said county and ttate witbln thiee months
from thin date.

Dated this 30th day of June 1S93
J. H. CLELAXD. AsslEnce.

TJBLICATION NOTI0X.

In the Circuit Court, in Chncery .
Sept. t:rm A. 1).. Ist8.

Home Cnilding and Loan tiSsc stion of flock
Inland '!. Hairy Ficcher.

Aftidnv.t of of Ilany Fischer
the above defendant, having been filed in the
clcrkV office or the circuit court, notice i
given to the raid d. fendant that the
compliinant filed his bill of complaint in faid
court, on the chancery fide thereof, cm the
l wenty-fln- t day of July, 18i3. and that thereupon
a summooa issued out of paid court, wherein said
f nit i now pending, returnable on the firf t Mon-
day in the mor.th of September next, as is by
lawn-quired- . Now. unlc 8 yon, the said non-
resident defendant above named, Harry Flfcher,
shall personally be and appear before said circuit
conrt on the first day of the next term thereof, to
be ho'den at Kock island in and for the said
county, on the first Monday in September next,
ard pit art. answer or demur to iue t&id com-
plainant's bill of compiaint, the same and the
matters and things therrin charged and ed
will, be 'aken as confessed, and a decree entered
against you according to the prajer of said bill.

(iKOKOK W. AM hLK, Clerk.
Ko. k Island. Illinois. July 21. 1S!.
Jackson ilt Ksr,

Sol cilors for Comp'ainant.

IS otick in Attachment
STATU OK ILLINOIS, I

Hock Islahu otstt. t
1 ircnit court of Kock Island conntv. Sci.ten.ber

term. A. D. ISM
'I he People's National Bank of Kock Itland, 111.,

V9 C. W. Master. In attuchnn-nt- .

Public notice is hereby given to the S.lid C. W.
Mosbcrlhala writ of attachment issued out of
the office of theclctk of the court or Kock
Island county, da'ed the day cf Ma v. A
n. 1X93, at the snit of the said National
Bank and against the eMate of the said V. W.
Mosherforthe sum of T. n Thousand i$l0,fluo.0ii)
dollars, directed to the sheriff of said Hock Island
county, which said writ has been returned exe-cnte- d.

Now, therefore, unless yon, the s!d C. W.
Mosher. shall personally be and appear before th
said circuit court of Kock Island county on the
first day of the next term thereof, to be holileii at
the court house in the city of Kock Island, in sailconmy, on the 4th dv of September, A D. lw:t,
give special bail and plead to the said plaintiff's
action, judgment will be entered aeainst you, and
in favor of the said Peoult's National Hunk, and
so much of the rojierty attached as may be suf-
ficient to satisfy the said judgment and costs, will
be sold to satisfy the same.

GEOKtiK W. GAMBLE", C'le--

Jas. L. Baas, Plaintiff's Atiorney.
JnneSS, A. U. 18!.

JOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's oflice. Kock lslai.d, 11!., until Monday,
Aug. 7, ISS.l at 5 o'clock p ni., for constructing
the improvement oriired by an ordinance of
of the city of Kock Island, passed June 7, lsat,
entitled 'An ord.nsnee for the improvement of
Seventeenth and Nineti enth streets from the
sonth l:neof 1 bird to the north line of Fouth
avenue, snd of Twenty-tlrr- d street from the
south lire of Third to the ronh line fif Fourth
avenue, from the south line cf Fifth avenue, east
alot'i: raid Twenty-thir- d street south to a line 5UI
feet Miuth of and raralie! with the sonth line of
Ninth avenue." I nder i he above ordinance, tiesaid stroet nre oriic.-i- l o':rh-r- nrith rn.li aimua
excavated and i rtdrd, improved and paved with
pavmit nricu oi gcou qua.i'.v

Plans and specifications ior s:vd improvement
cn file at the City Clerk's oflice.

All bids must he accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of j.ViO in yable to tt-- or.ier of
the treasurer cf said cite, hid shall bee line
forfeited to said city in ci se the bidder shall fail
to enter into contract with appr ved sureties U
eiecute '.he work for the plans mentioned in his
bid and according to the plans and specifications
in the evint that the cont act si a 1 be awarded to
bim.

The rght to reject any or a fo'ds or proposals
is hereby expressly reserved bv said city.

Kock Island, IP... July 11. l;i..
A. D. UUaSUNi;. City Clerk.

Notioe in Attachment.
County court of Kock Island county. July

Term. A. D. JS(B.
Montpelier Tile Company vs. Eli Bronson, in

attachment.
Public notice is hereby giv,n to the said Kli

Bronson that a writ of attachment issuec out of the
office of the clerk of the county court of Kock Isl-
and county dated the ICth day of Ki bruary, A.D.
1x93, at the suit of the said Montpelier Tile Com-
pany and against the estate of the said Eli Htonson
for the scm of two hundred and twenty-tw- o dol-
lars and nine cents, directed to the sheriff of said
Kock Island county, which mid writ has Decn re-
turned executed.

And an order havlnir h n entered of recor i
in said court st the Ma ch tirm, 1SH.'I, thereof,
ti at said cause stand lortinned, with erdtr of
publication.

New, therefore, unit ss you, the said Eli Bron-
son sluill persot ally tie 'and arpcar before the
said county court of Hock Is'nr.d county on the
first flay of the next term thereof. t tie hidden
it the coutt house in the titv of Kock Island, in
said county, on the Tenth ray of July A.
1). 1S9S. cive special bail and plead to tho said
plaintiff's action, judgment will b entered
against you. and in favor of the said Monntpelier
Tile company and so much of the property

as may be sufticiert to satisrv the faid
judgment and costs, will be so'd to satisfy the
same.

I1JALM i K KOllLER.
Clerk of the County Conrt.

Jackton Ilnrat. Plain ill's Attorneys
Koch Is;atn1 July 5 A. i. !MCi

HOTELS

war p uJ4!JWy PPDitfi
ft5Uvf r,,i Will-- .

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottage Grove avenue and Stxtv-fontt-

street. Only 5 minutes from world's fair.
Superior dining tocm; elevated railroad.
Now open. Kates moderate. European.

Wm. N. Telocsk, Bupt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway Prince St., New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the European plan.

Room rates St a day and npward.
Restaurant equal to the best is the city at mod-

erate rate.
Street cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
HILDRETH ALLEN, Pp's.

World's Fair. Chicaco.
iiMaapi Calumet Avenue and 29th Street.linTEl m m Fireproof; 244 rooms; near Fairlw I baa Grounds; baths on every floor.

American and European plana.
BliinRnFT1io?B?ar- - &htvarms uvicb n i ivr vuvuiw

WORLD'SIThe PULLMAN HOTELJ; i: I SSth St-an-
d Washington Ave.

Vl IP IThree blocka from main entrance.a Bill, I Best of R.R.and street car service,pnif irn First-clas- s cafe. Ratesl to$Z50tertnibauvlpersoa. Write for circular.

I am a TravMinj msa ! I'll tell you of my plan.
In spite cf all temptation
I pursue my old vocation.

I'm still a Trav'Iing men I A jolly Fairbank man i

CHORUS :

For he himself has said it,
And it's greatly to his credit.

That he is a Trav'Ung man ! That he is a Fairbank rr:

SANTA CLAUS SOA
Sold hy Traveling men snd Grocers

N. K. FAIRBANK

J. T. DixON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Kock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 3 p. in., and Saturday evenings from T to S o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persona: relateral or Real Estate security,

orricins:
P. L. M1TCIIELX, Preg"t. F. C. DKXKMANN, Vice Pree't.' Jl M BUFORD. Ca-:.- :t

directors:
P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Oenkxann, John Crubaugb. Phil Mitchell, n.P Hr'l L

K. W. Uurst, J. M. Buford, John Yolk.
Jackson & Uckst, Solicitors.

Began bnainesa Jnly8,lr90, and occupy the eouthcaat comer of Mitchell 4 LjecV e, tu:.cW

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

TeleDfloce 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer or all ainde of

BOOTS AND SBOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a Spec ialty. Repairing core neatlr and promptly.

A share of onr patronage respectfully solicited.

Everywhere. A'anufr.ctir.j : h

& CO., Chicago, Hi

1618 Second Avenue,, Kock r. i. I!

Beer tnd Cigars always on Hsr.r

K11DFACTUBIB Of CEMEBS III

Ask Tour Orocer for Them.

Tcey are

SPECIALTIES:
,Tbe kristy --OTerH" e tr.t' j " "

Hlf K M AST

R Hudson. M.J.Parkkp.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Eenmnt- -.

furnished when desired.
Shop cot. First ave ard Seventeenth at. Rock Fulan.-- :

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AHD ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

Al kinds of bra. hrotue and aluminum bronze eaating, all shades and tern; ere M.
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shot kd OrricE-- At 11 Fitst an.ue. t ear Feiry landing. - ROCK IMAM
J. MAGER, Proprietor.

Opera, Ho iuso BaloonGEORGE SCIUFER, Proprietor.
101 Second Avenue, Corccr of Sixteenth Street, . Opposite Barter's Tbeatr. .

The choicest Wine. Liquors.

t'SLUiTS

Free Lunch Every Day
.

. sandwicbe. Fnmla-e.- . on s: on V t

i; stabliebed 1E80 18u&

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save mcney bv buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cm-le- ry

Tinware, Wccdware. and Brushes, at the Old atdReliable 5 a-- d 10 Cents Store.
MR8. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 TWrn Av

J. Ma CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

C. J. W. SCHREINER, i

Contractor and Builder, )
1121 1123 Feurth avecoe. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plana and specifications furnished on all classes of work; also apent for.Willer'a Patcnt,itf.de
.yidina BHrjdf.son elbiLg ntw, stylish and desirable

ROCK ISLAND ILL ij

A


